Attention all Business Owners......

What you get....

Promote your business and services
Your add, your design
Or we can design an advertisement for you (for an additional fee)
A5 Full Colour publication
Printed professionally & Online format
Distributed to over 400 Families & Businesses
Promoting Businesses within the School community
Annual Publication
Fundraising for your Childs school

LAST CHANCE!

Expression Of Interest closes 29th March so don’t miss your chance to be part of the First issue of the Arndell Anglican College Business Directory. Listing only businesses with-in the school community.
This will be a Fundraiser for the P&F. We are working towards tables & benches for both Junior & Senior Playgrounds.

So why not help support your school & community by Promoting your business and placing an advertisement with one of the following options.

A $30 - Listing of your details over 3 lines of text (supplied by you ready to print)
B $30 - Listing of your details over 4 lines of text (supplied by you ready to print)
C $70 - Half Page, Full colour advertisement (supplied by you ready to print)
D $150 - Full Page, Full colour advertisement (supplied by you ready to print)

For an additional Fee we can design your sign

NB: Terms of Advertising will be issued with further information once Expression of Interest has been collected.

Business Directory Expression of Interest

Yes I would like to advertise in the AAC Business Directory with...
A □  B □  C □  D □ Advertisement (please tick)

Family Name__________________________________ Childs Year____________________________
Business Name________________________________ Contact Person _________________________
Contact Phone___________________________ Contact email________________________________

Please return your Expression of Interest to info@julezart.com.au or to the Front Office by 29th March 2013